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Accountants Tour 
LA. Police Building

On Thursday evening, Nov. 
30, the Jx>ng Beach Chapter 
of the National Association 
of Accountants will he guests 
of the Los Angeles Police 
Department, hut not in the 
usual sense that the Police 
Department has guests.

The Accountants and their 
wives have heen invited to a 
tour of the new Los Angeles 
Po'ice Building and facilities. 
This tour has been arranged 
with the cooperatoin of the 
Ix>s Angeles Police Depart 
ment.

Said President Carl Schy: 
"We are looking forward to 
promises to be interestin and 
aducational. This one of our 
many social activities planned 
this year, and early reserva 
tions indicate a maximum 
turnout."

The National Association of 
Accountants is world's lar 
gest and most active associa 
tion whose services are de 
signed especially for person; 
in the accounting field.

For deck and terrace, the 
lacy textures of Golden Bab- 
boo are well fitted to planters 
(you don't need a big one). 
This is especially attractive 
In the bamboo-trimmed soy 
tubs or in redwood.

Circuit Conclave
Scheduled for

Sunday, November 27, I960

J. B, Brooks' Son Honored 
At Brown Military Academy

SWEET CANDY Smiles Jeff Sloan as he 
grim at Candy, the talking doll. Watching 
are Mrs. George Finnell, ways and means 
chairman of the Halldale PTA, and Nancy 
Russell. Candy and Nancy appeared at spe

cial performances for the children of Hall- 
dale School last Wednesday. The duo are 
well-known to children from their appear 
ances on TV.

Season of Advent Starts Evensong 
Special Series for St. Andrew's

Penitential Season of Ad- a sh'ort prayer may be said.
vent begins this Sunday, Nov. 
27. In observation of this sea 
son when we look forward to 
the coming of Christ, as it 
was foretold by the prophets 
of the Old Testament, a spe 
cial series of Pour Advent 
Evensong Services will be 
held each Sunday evening at 
5 p.m.

Father Hugh K. Percy,

A child 'always' lights the 
candles, if at all possible. The 
important thing is that this 
lovely custom brings the i'ani- 
ily together and helps pre 
pare us all for the real moan 
ing of the Joy of Christmas.

AZALEAS
A/aleas are winter stand- 

bys here as a trip through 
the local nursery will prove 
Like Camellias, they can be 
shopped for through the com
ing months.

Long Beach Municipal Audi 
torium is slated for a gather 
ing of over 2500 Jehovah's 
Witnesses. Twenty-four Con 
gregations comprising the 
whole of California Circuit, 16 
will attend the conclave.

"The three-day assembly 
will be packed with Bible in- 
striietion," said Mr. Olliff. "At 
this time of the year." he con 
tinued. "more than the* usual 
attention is given to man 
kind's Savior. Thus the 
theme: 'Be Taught by Jeho 
vah' is most appropriate."

Olliff stressed the theme of 
the Assembly, stating that 
"following Bible principles is 
the only way to achieve last 
ing peace and assure one's 
safety in these critical times. 
But first," he said, "people 
must be taught these high 
principles and how to live by 
them."

"Carrying out the theme: 
'Be Taught by Jehovah' local 
ministers will learn how to 
instruct both large and small 
groups or even one or more 
in hime Bible studies," he 
stated.

Chairman and principal 
speaker of this semi-annual 
meeting of Jehovah's wit 
nesses will be Theodore Jar- 
acz, District Supervisor, it 
was learned. Highlighting the 
activities will be free public 
discourse by Mr. Jaracz on 
the subject: "Is Cod Inter 
ested in The Affairs of Men?" 
This talk will be given on 
Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m., 
December 25.

Cadet Sergeant Major Gary 
A. Brooks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Brooks, 324(5 El 

Dorado, Tor- 
ranee, was 
initiated re 
cently into 
rn e m b e r- 
s h i p of the 
Key Club of 
the Brown 
Military 
A-o a d e m y, 
G 1 e n d o r a, 
California. 

To qualify for membership, 
which is limited to sopho 
mores, juniors, and seniors, a 
cadet must maintain a B 
average.

Brooks has also received 
the commandant's Ribbon 
from Gen. Eubank for meri 
torious conduct and service 
to the Cadet Corps.

BROOKS

SECLUSION
More and more homes are 

being designed with a private 
lounging deck opening off the 
master bedroom. These wood 
deck installations, made of 
tough Douglas fir, are pro 
tected by screening fences 
and afford complete privacy
for sunbathing or reading.

THE DELIGHTFUL A RT of k*>ki»
Ifaao saay, in Carole King'n figure-moulding fashion thai 

 raonerKty with a flick of accessories. Designed 
a fltUd, scooped bark bodice, a (laid fa41 of nki*", 

a contour belt. In l > H*>d acetate-wad-TV

nm. 7-16. Beige Only ................................$17.98M a

MONIQ UE
Casuals in Fashions
14115 SOUTH VAN NESS AVENUE 

GARDENA FA 1-1329

Rector of St. Andrew's, will 
present four special address 
es during these services, on 
the theme "T h e Road To 
Bethlehem." This Sunday's 
topic will be "F'rom Darkness 
into Light."

Nursery and Bubv Sitting 
care will be provided at these 
services,   and all interested 
persons are invited to attend. 

ADVENT WREATH
The Use of the Advent 

Wroath will be discussed also 
at today's service. This cus 
tom, coming to us originally 
from Medieval Germany, has 
been adopted by most of the 
Ritualistic Churchcs-princi- 
pally the Anglican, episcopal, 
Roman Catholic, and Luther 
an, but it is suitable for any 
Christian family to use.

The wreath consists of n 
base, which can be of metal 
wire, styrbfoam, or ar\v ma 
terial that can hold the four 
Advent candles, and is tradi 
tionally entwined with green 
ery. The circular shape of the 
wreath means Eternity, and 
the candles should be purple, 
with a white one used for 
Christmas. The wreath, prop 
erly, is hung so that it re 
volves gently, but many fam 
ilies; now prefer to set it on a 
table instead. 

CANDLE SIGNIFICANCE
One Candle is lit the first 

week, signifying "Out of 
Darkness into Light;" the *' <  
ond candle, the next week < 
notes "The Light that. Con a ̂  
Krom The Bible;" and the 
third candle, "The Light That 
Comes Krom The Ministry."
The fourth candle denotes| Mrs. William Weight, 1417 Greenwood, TorMiice. The Wright 
"The Light that Came f-Yom family are members of St. Andrew's Episcopal Church. 
St. John the Baptist, and the — 
last one, "Prophets of The 
Coming of Christ," The Can 
dles should be lit for a few 
minutes each evening when 
the family is all together, and

Fruit Cake With 
Golcfen Almonds

"Golden Almond V r u i t 
Cake" slices beautifully when 
first made, yet is an excellent 
"keeper." The buttery pound 
cake is chock-full of elegant 
almonds and fruits. For gift 
mailing, bake it in 3 1-pound 
coffee tins, and send them in 
their containers.

Thoroughly cream 1 cup 
(Via pound) butter or marga 
rine; gradually beat in 1 cup 
sugar, creaming until light 
and fluffy. Add 5 eggs, one 
at a time, beating thoroughly 
after each addition. Sift 2V*j 
cups all-purpose flour, meas 
ure and reserve ' -z cup to toss 
with fruits. Sift 2 cups of the 
flour with 1 teaspoon baking 
powder and 1 teaspoon salt; 
blend into creamed mixture. 
Add \\ teaspoon almond ex- 

! tract and 1 teaspoon vanilla.
Toss together I 1 '2 cups sliv 

ered blanched almonds, 1 cup 
golden raisins, 1 l/;j cups (8 
ounces) whole candied cher 
ries and 1 cup (6 ounces) can 
died pineapple, cut in strips, 
with the Vi cup reserved 
flour; mix into cake batter.

Line 1 (0-inch) tube pan or 
three greased 7x3Vi inch loaf 
pans with heavy brown pa 
per; grease paper. If fluted 
pan is used, grease well and 
flour, but do not line with pa 
per. Pour in batter. Bake in 
slow oven (300 degrees R) 
for 2 hours or until a tooth 
pick inserted in center comes 
out clean. Cool on wire rack. 
Wrap in brandy-soaked cloth 
and store in covered tin. 
Makes about 3 3/4 pounds of 
fruit cake.

NOTE TO THOSE OVER 40!
Remember the delicate 

at the grocers in tins   the 
ones dad bought in various 
flavor fillings as a special 
sugar wafers you used to buy 
treat for the family?

An automation develop 
ment from abroad, now em 
ployed by Gray Dunn & Co. 
Ltd. .(Glasgow) may soon re 
vive the treat in the U.S. on a 
grander scale.

By gentle mechanical 
means which overcomes 
breakage, he said, the instal 
lation, developed by Baker 
Perkins Ltd., produces crisp 
end products with nougat-like 
fillings, packaging them at 
rates of 144 per minute.

The automatic wafer sys 
tem in Scotland, he added, 
involves only eight bakery 
workers per shift for a daily 
output of about 13 tons of 
the Gray Dunn chocolate- 
coated. 4-layer sandwich 
wafer bars.

Use classified ads for quick 
Vesults. Phone DA 5-1515.

Children Choir to 
Sing at Seaside

The sermon topic at Sea 
side Community Church, 
230th and Ocean Ave.. Tor- 
ranee, November 27, will be 
"Clothes Make The Man," the 
place of a John the Baptist, 
and our spiritual prepara 
tions.

The Children's Choir di 
rected by Mrs. Richard Evans 
will present special music.

Child care is provided dur 
ing the 10 a.m. worship serv-
ice- ______.. .._ 
HOLLYWREATHS

English Holly is the tradi 
tional ingredient of wreaths 
and mantel pieces. Its spiny, 
green leaves have been cut 
since time unknown for Holi 
day decor. Last of the big 
three is Chinese Holly, less 
spiny, than English Holly 
and more adapted to hot dry 
areas. .

There are Hollies that grow 
low, others that reach for the 
sky, still others with varie 
gated leaves. One could fill 
a garden without planting 
the same variety twice.

21 Years Local!

TO MY HOME
FOR 

CHRISTMAS!

CJ'NORM ADVIRTUINO, IM.

ALL THE MATERIALS FOR A 2-STORY 

ADDITION COST ABOUT $35 A MONTH

This means you could have a Family Room downstairs, 

a bedroom and bath upstairs. We'll do the whole job 

for you or you help and save. Talk it -over with us this 

week.

» *-*•*(,
__ 'DA 6-5024

§CONSTRu£fiON COMPANY
J194O PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY   LOMMTA,

21 Years Local)

LITTLE CHILD lights the candles on the Advent Wreath which 
brings the family together and prepares them for Christmas. 
Little Wendy Lee lights the first candle for her parents, Mr. and

GIVE HER A ...

GIFT CERTIFICATE
FOR CHRISTMAS . . . MODERATELY PRICED

MAKE HER BEAUTIFUL . . .

PERMANENTS 
TINTS . . . COLORS

COMPLETE 
BEAUTY SERVICE

Open Daily Monday Thru Saturday Phone FR 1-6515 
Open Evenings Thurtday and Friday

Curl'n Comb
BEAUTY SALON

21756 Hawthorne Blvd. Torrance
 ehirul trosdway . . . Next to Maaic Chef Market 

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

MORE VALUE 
DOLLAR

FOR 
DOLLAR

OPEN
DAY
and

NIGHT!

.... For the famous 
wave that'll behave!

Designed expressly for the women ac 
customed to finer quality. Crowning 
Glory given you the Spwlnll/.od "Know- 
How!" and rrrn(4>n the wave lhnt*il be 
have! You KO to a MpeclnliHt for your 
eyes . . . your . . . WHY NOT YOUR 
HA IK?

FAMOUS BUDGET |"95

COLD WAVE 5
WITH THIS All l'OMri,KTK

You'll ho plriiNBiitly surprised to find the dlffrronre
KPKCIAM/ATION'MARKS. Ilnve the brut wave you

ever hnd . . nnd SAVW MONKY!

R*K. 910 
STA-CITRL
7.50

Complete 
with thl* iid

r IMITIW TIMF. ONM
H*K. *15 

WONDER-CURL

8.50
Complete 

with thli ad

Reg. 920 
MAQIC-CIJRL

1050
Com plot* 

with thin iid

OFEN 8 A.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT

NO APPOINTMENT EVER NEEDED!

1115 Sortori Ave.
(Ntxl Doer to M<w4t O' Oir)

FA 8-9930 
Tor-rune*

I nil* wood OR l-t4M MJ N. M«rk«i 
(1 Door* North  ( *M»nl »t.)

ton* Much -HB ;-0»lt 
»«' f Jth SI.

BONUS £JkVING PLAN

if CHARTERED & SUPERVISED BY 
THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

if ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $1O,OOO 
EARNINGS PAID QUARTERLY

ir ACCOUNTS OPENED BY THE 1OTH 
EARN FROM THE 1ST

Marina Federal Savings
MAIN OFFICI 

1750 SOUTH StPULVEDA ILVO.   WESTCHESTER   LOS ANGEUS 45, CAIIF.   ORchtrd 0-0150   Print 6-0990 .

PENINSULA OFFICE 

H?00 HAWTHORNE BLVD.   DEL AMO   TORRANCE, CALIF.   FRonUtr l-122f

  TO SAVERS WHO AGREE TO ESTABLISH A 8AVINOS PROGRAM ON A SYSTEMATIC BASIS 

(WITH ADDITIONS WEEKLY. MONTHLY OR ANNUALLY) WE CAN OFFER A BONUS EARN 

INO Or UP TO 1% MORE PER ANNUM. WE INVITE YOU TO SEND FOR A FREE 

EXPLAINING IN DETAIL THE ADVANTAGES OF THIS POPULAR SAVINGS PLAN.


